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Edenton Colonials
Win Championship

(Continued From Page One)
ter. •

Seventh Inning
Goldsboro —Gula tingled and went

l to second on Watte* sacrifice. Brown
and Sengrtock grounded out

Edenton White grounded out
Clark hit a fly to center and Horton

r fanned.
Eighth Inning

Goldsboro—Hilyer grounded out.
Leonard walked. Ramsey’s fly was
caught by Clark, and Russell ground-
ed out

Edenton—Evans grounded out Inge
and Parker walked, at which point
Perry replaced Watts on the mound.
Griffin again doubled scoring Inge.
With Anderson at bat and Parker on
third, Anderson laid down a perfect
bunt on a squeeze play scoring Park-
er. Anderson was safe at first on a
bad throw and Griffin scored. Maun-
ey and White grounded out to end the
inning.

Ninth Inning
Goldsboro—Westbrook, Gula and

Farley, a pinch hitter, grounded 1 ou(t
in order.

Edenton 3, Goldsboro 4
In Goldsboro Wednesday night the

Jets evened the series count 1-1 when
they defeated .the Colonials 4 to 3.

The Colonials went into the ninth
inning sporting a 3-2 lead, but Golds-

thrilled the fans on a number of plays
with spectacular fielding to keep
Stoudemire out of trouble.

Goldsboro scored their only run of
the game in the first inning when two
of the four hits were made. Sengstock
singled and scored on a single by Hil-
yer. From then on Stoudemire held
the Jets at his mercy. Only two more
hits were made and only two Golds-
boro players reached second base dur-
ing the game. -

The Colonials in. their half of the *
first inning hopped on Perry for three ’
hits, but managed to score only one i
run to tie the score. Clark, Horton i
and Evans singled in succession to fill
the bases. Onan hit into a double 1
play, with Clark scoring.

I

Another run was added in the third 1
when Stoudemire doubled. He raced i

boro touched Tommy Reeves for three i
hits which netted two runs and won *

the game.
Reeves went the entire route on

the mound and gave up 10 hits. Mst- (
chell for Goldsboro limited the Co- e

- lonials to seven hits. ]

i Edenton scored a run in the second t
inning, but .the Jets went ahead 2-1 in 1
their half. In the third the Colonials I

' scored again to tie the count and i
1 went ahead 3-2 in the fifth when Ev-
ans singled and scored on Inge’s sin- f
gle. They held this lead until the fa- l

. tal ninth when the Jeta scored twice r
ito win the game. After one out £¦ Brown singled and scored on Seng- t
stock’s double to tie the score. Seng- js stock raced home with the winning l

; run when Hilyer doubled.
Edenton 4, Goldsboro 1

The Colonials went ahead in the
l series race on Hicks Field Thursday
; night when they defeated Goldsboro

• 4 to L
t Charlie Stoudemire was in rare¦ form and let the visitors down with
! only four hits, two each by Sengstock
and Leonard. He faced Johnny Per-
ry, Ace Goldsboro moundsman, who

l was touched for nine hits, with Clark,
b Evans and Stoudemire credited with
two each. Stoudemire fanned four
batters and did not issue a base on

i! balls. Perry likewise fanned four
i 1 and walked only one batter. Both

jteams played a splendid game afield,
l' with the visitors making the single
- error in the game. Horton and Inge
------ -
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Mr. Farmer:—
Place Your Order Now For The

New “IronAge” L,ivermonl
PEANUT PICKER

We Can Make Immediate Delivery
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This Picker Is An All Metal Frame and Top With Sealed

Roller Bearings

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THIS NEW PICKER

HOBBS MFUMENT COMPANY, INC
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER"

Guy C. Hobbs, Prop. Edenton, N. C.
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With Natural Juice
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touched Watts and Livengood for 10

hits, led by Horton with three and
Onan and Raines with two each.
)nan was obliged to leave for his
caching and coaching position after
he game, so that he could not take
>art in Saturday night’s game.

The Colonials scored one of their
uns in the first inning. Clark and

Horton walked and Evans forced
llark at third. Onan then walked to

fillthe bases. Inge, too, drew a walk,
forcing in the first run. The other
Edenton score was made in the sev-
enth. Clark singled and advanced to
second on Horton’s sacrifice. Evans
grounded out and Clark went to
third. He raced home when Ramsey. ,
who was catching, missed the last
strike on Onan.

home .when Evans singled. In the
sixth the Colonials added one more
when Tom Inge connected squarely
with one of Perry’s fast balls, sending
it over left field fence for a home
run. The final run was tallied in the
seventh when Mauney singled and
romped home on a double by Clark.

Edenton 2, Goldsboro 0
In Goldsboro Friday night Monk

Raines, the Colonials’ star mounds-
man, limited the Jets to two hits to
win his second final series game. The
win put the Colonials ahead in. the
series 3 to 1. Raines’ record for the
season was 29 victories against five
osses for the best pitching record of
the league.

Watts started for Goldsboro, but
was yanked in the second inning and
replaced by Livengood. The Colonials
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE—STOKELY'S FINEST

CITRUS

JUICES
ORANGE (¦ BLENDED AA

JUICE JUICE //A

SPECIAL LOW-PRICE—STOKELY'S

¦ 1 G'FRUIT JUICE
2 ***« 35^

! SPECIAL LOW PRICE—STOKELY'S FINEST

j GREEN BEANS
I 2 W 37/
I FOR EASY TO FIX MEALS—VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 2 'LSt 27?
LUSCIOUS—STOKELY'S FINEST

lHON EYPOD PEAS "%!r2O?
Liquid wax with applicator

lAEROWAX MicJm l S9?
1 ALWAYS BATHE YOUR PET WITH—SERGEANTS

{SKIP FLEA SOAP. «« 33*
GRAND MAIN DISH—VAN CAMP'S

[•SPANISH RICE... -ip 13*‘

Tender, delicious—stokely's tiny

< GREEN LIMAS... "ur 27?
V THIS IS national cranberry week—ocean spray

'CRANBERRY SAUCE 23 ft
SAFE FOR ALL FINE FABRICS

DUO-WHITE »LEACH*r“ 17 d
—¦———¦>—l——lauvr

.....

S during Colonial’* great Stokely-Van Camp Double Feature Sale I^^ lgJXvmZm
SPECIAL LOW PRICE yJ

CREAM CORN iftW
Z CANS 3f !

'

*MEAT AND PRODUCEw #
- \WZ PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU

LUTER’S 4TO 8 LBS. AVG. WT. ,AT- n,SHT . *rr»«.

PICNICS#
LUTER’S—LEAN PURE

PORK SAUSAGE ....&« *
CHEF'S PRIDE FRESH

DEVILED CRABS.. 3 - 55*
ECONOMICAL—PLATE—BONE-IN

STEWING BEEF » 29*
TENDER—LEAH—DELICIOUS RIB loin

PORK ROAST"sr 39^ pO,
-

h 55^
"Sahdm Jjunh fijtoduca ,

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—SELECTED RED RIPE

TOMATOES
2 c,ns 29c

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEWS“« 45c
FANCY GREEN COOKING

APPLES .Ja 23c
NEW CROF PUERTO RICAN

SWEET POTATOES 2 8f; 21C
LARGE CRISP CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE...... hd. 17c
FRESH FULL POD GREEN

BUTTER BEANS
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Pocahontas Card Party
Scheduled Friday Night

Chowanoke Council, No. 54, Degree
of Pocahontas, will meet at 7 330
o’clock Friday night and after a short
business meeting a game and card
party will be held. Refreshments will
be served by Mrs. Mary Harmatuck
and Mrs. Beulah Cale, Pocahontas,
urges all members to attend.

Beginning this month, the lodge
will meet every first and third Fri-
day nights through May.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A .F. &

A. M., will meet tonight (Thursday)
t 8 o’clock in the Court House. The

second degree will be conferred and
all Masons are cordially Invited to it*
tend.
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